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COUNTY LI BRARY: County ,library bo ard h as sole right to. 
d~termine qualifi ca t i on s , pay a nd number of 
county library employeeso 
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Honorable melvin B. l•'ish 
house of Representati ves 
Jefferson Gity, Missouri 

Dear Sir:. 

n; 
17 

This department is :Ln :l'eceipt of your request 
f or an official opinion which reads as follow~: 

"The Library Dist ric·t ~md. Fr ee County Li brary 
was aut h orized by a vote at t he April s chool 
el ectJ. on in Putnam Uount y as pr ovided ,,by 
Article 6, Chapter 110 fi . s ., 1939 . 

" 'l'he Library tax will bring an approximat~ 
:.:;10,000 yearly unde r the pr esent a s sessment 
of valuation. 

''Sect ion 14768 provides that the l:oard shall 
., Appoint a properly qualif~ed Librarian and 
necessary assistants'. A repres entative 
from the State Library ~ornmission advised that 
the county should spen4 approximately ~;7 ,000 
per year in salaries. · The qualified Librarians, 
whom they recommend ask from ~~~4,000 to ~;5 ,000 . 
per year. They further ·state that we are re
quired, under the State Board regulationa, to 
h~re an experJenced· librarian with a degree in 
library work. We have no~ been able tti f i nd 
any such person unemployed. 

"1, therefore, request your opinion as to the 
£allowing queatl ons relating t o thi s matter~. 

"( 1) Doea t he St~te Commi ssion. ha ve the right 
to pass on ·the qualifications of an employee 
of the local board? 

11(2) Can t he State Commisslon dicat e in any 
manner the number of empl oyees or wl1a.t salaries 
shall be paid? 
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"(3) Where it is impossible to find a 
Librarian, recommended by the State Oom
mission at a reasonabl.e figure, can the State 
Boards' requirements on the qualifications be 
waived? ( rl'his is aasu.minp; that the State Board 
does have a right to make.these regulations) 

"If the county is forced to spend more than one 
/half of its income on a salary or even salaries, 

we know the public will be very indiepunt about 
the matter and will dealre to take whatever stepa 
are necessary to end the Library Tax. 11 

In answering your request we consolidated the first 
two questions asked into one question to wlt: Does the 
State Library Advisory Board have the right to pass on the 
qualifications, salaries and nwnber of the persons hired 
by a county library board? 

Article 6 of Chapter llO,·Revised Statutes of 
Missouri 1939, provides for the establishment of a county 
library district. Section 14768 of that article provides 
for a county library- board. One of the powers and dutiee 
o:f that board as set forth in Section 14768, is that the 
board shall, in case such library district establishes 
its own frt~e county library, appoint "a properly qualified 
librarian and necessary assistants." 

Section 14776, H. s. flto. 1939 provides: 

"All free county libraries established 
under the provisions of this article 
shall be visited from time to time by 
the secretary or organizer of the 

··Missouri library commission, for the 
study of conditions, and to render such 
assistance as may be needed. After each 
such visita, said secretary or or~anizer 
shall r•eport, in writing, to the presi
dent of the board in charge of each free 
county library visited, as to the exist• 
ing conditions, with such recon@endations 
aa may be deemed proper. Copy. of such . 
reports and recommendations shall be 
:filed in the office of the Missouri 
library commission." 

It will be seen ~rom the above statutes that 
power to appoint a librarian and assistants is vested by 
the Legislatu:ee in the county library board. 1he only 
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right that the 1\lissouri Library Commission which is now the State 
Library Advisory Board has, insofar as county libraries are con ... 
cerned, is to visit such libraries and to rend0r assistance to 
said library, "as may be needed and after such visit to make 
regular recommendations to tl1e county library board." . 

A reading of Senate Lill 369, enacted by the 63rd 
general Assembly, which establishes. the ~tate Library J\dvisory 
Board discloses that the only funct1on o1 such board is to 
govern the State Library and to gather statistics and informa
tion which will be available to the other libraries in the state. 

It is true thRt under Section 14736a, Senat·e Bill 369, 
the i.Jtate Library ..:\.dyisory board is given the right to make rules 
and regulations relating to the administration and allocation 
of State aid to public libraries, but this power only goes to 
the distribution of the money, and does not in any way take away 
the right of self-government and control vested in the ·county 
library board, 

lt is a fundamental principle of law that the 
power of appointment to public office or employment belongs 
where the people have chosen to place it by their consti tu• 
tion or laws, State ex rel. Hadley v, Washburn, 167 Mo. 
680 1 67 S~ ~'J• 592. As wal!l said in 42 Am. Jr. 950: 11 As • 
the lawmaking power, a legislature may, when not restrained 
by the Constitution, provide for the exercise of the appoi.nt
ing powe~ by any department of the government or by any 
person or associatiun of pers-ens whom it aay choose .. to desig
nate for that purpose." 

In 46 Corpus Juris 952, it is said that: "An fippoint ... 
ment consists in the choice by the appointing power of the 
person af;pointed, and involves the exercise uf disci•etion, 
~~hile the appointing power may listen to· the recommendation 
or advice of others, {:· -l:· * o~:· yet the selection must finally 
be the act of the appointing power," The same rule is stated 
in 42 Am. Jur, 951, -

The above rules of law show that the county library 
board has the absolute power and discretion as to the persons 
who will be the librarian and assistants in t_he county library. 
Such board is the sole arbiter as to the number of such employ• 
ees and as to the pay to be given such employees, and the State 
Library Advisory Board. has· no power or· authonity to inter~<:3re 
with this discretion other than t,o make recommendations. 

The question next presents itself as to whether the 
rule or regulation is proper or not, of the State Library 
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Adviaory Board that a person w1 th a degree in libra~r 
work muat be employed as librarian by the county l1bral'J 

<: 
board.. 

A• pointed out above the Stat& Lib~ary Adv1ao~y 
Eoard haa the right to mak• rules ~d regulations ~nly ae 
to the governing of the stat• Library and as to the allocf."" 
tion of the money appropriated tor state aid to publ1o 
l1b:.t"ar1•• • They h•v• no authority .to make any :t'Ulea or 
regulation• as to the .. •mplor••• of rl county library~ 'l'he. 
queation however atill t• pre•ent whether a oounty library 
board muat hire aaoounty librarian a person with a degree 
in library work. It will be note4 that Section 14768, 
aupra, p:rovldel that the aounty library board ahall appoint, 
"a properly- qualified libr-arian." 

It 11 a rule of statutory oonatruct1on that worda 
of oommon ueae are to be ~onatrued in their natu~.al and 
ordinary m.e~:Lng(Bellrive lnveatment Company v. Kan1a1 City, 
13 S, W. (2d) 628J .ti~mibal T:ruat v. Elaea, 215 Mo. 485 1 
286 s, w. 371) and it oan not be aaaumed that the Legiala• 
ture in the ua.t of a word in a statute intended to give 
it a meaning radically different from that whioh ordinarily 
attachel to 1t~-w1thout aome explanation ot auoh intention. 
State v. Platner, ·283 Mo. 82, Q2 s. w. 767. 

The word "4ual1f1oat;iol1" baa been defined by our 
oo~ts ai meaning, ·"endowed with quali1'1oationa fit or 
suitable for thepurpo•••"' ~tate Ex Rel. Attorney Gener•l 
v. Sea.y, 64 Mo •. 89, ·· 

In 51 Corpua Jur1a 113, the word qualified 1• 
det1ne4. aa, "poeaeaaed of endowment• or aooomplishmenta, 
or int elleotual oap ao1 ty1t or moral worth to diacharge . 
the duties ot an ott1ee. · 

We do not find tne word librarian defined by any 
oourt, but Funk end Wagnall'a St.ant;lard Dictionary definea 
the word. aas "A librarian 11 one who haa oh,arge of the 
booka ano appointment• ot a library, uaually with the duty 
ot o~eraeeing the arrangement of the,booka, and claaa1t1oa• 
t1on, indexing, and uae by ~eadera. 

Therefore, a "prope~ly qualified librarian" ia a 
peraon who is endowed with the qual1tiea auit.able tor being 
in oharge of books and appointment• of a library. To hold 
'&hat thil work could be done only by a person with a 
oollege degree in library work would give to the term 
11 p,.operly quel1!'1ed l1brax-1an" a diltorted conatruot1on. 
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That lt waa no~ ·the intent of the Legislature to·. 
•o ·oonatrue the te~m 1a ahown b¥ the f~ct that in Senate 
Bi~l ~69, the General . .Aase~r~bly apecifJ.:cally atated th,ats 
"Suoh Stu~te .. L1brar1an ilball be a graduate ot an aoo.~edited 
col~ege or un1vera1t.y.- ana· be graduated from an ~c~;,)J~di'Becl 
library aohool, . and muilt .. bave library e.xper1erua••" · It · · 

.. the L41!Jgialature ha4l ao . 1~tend.ed the county 11brait1~ to 
poa•e•• auoh qualit1qat1oiui they· oould have aa1d ao · •• 
th•Y did 1ri Senate Bill 36~. . · 

. . 

Therefore, wh8.ther the peraon hb•ed by the c;Ounty 
l1bra,y ~ard 1a a properly qualified l1br(U"1an 1a a . 
matter veated in the · aoun<l diaeretion of the county library 
board and th•1• finding tba t the pez-aon whom they hire 1a 
qual~tie<l, 1a fina1. 

CONCLUSJOB 
. . l., . . . 1. I 

It. ia therefore the ·opinion ·or th1a department that 
a oount7 libr•J7 boal'd haa the aole right to appoint a 

-oount7 librarian and aaa1atanta and auoh .board determine 
the qualltioation, ••lacy arid nuaaber o~ aueh employe••• 
wh1eh 4eterm1na t1on oanno' be eon trolled by any at ate· or 
oo~ty asenoJ• · 

APPROVED 

J. E. TJdtolt 
At.torney General 

AM0 1KaMA. 

Your·• ver-y truly 

AR:l1llt1R N • 0 t Kh EFE 
A•ailtant Attorney General 


